
Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 .... 6:00 A. M.
No|6. 3:35 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 5 . .10:50 A. M.
No. 21_4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedule^,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, pa.
j T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S. C.

CONDENSED PASSENGER Süll KI».
ULES PIEDMONT AND NORTH.
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY,
Effective Aurait 16« lvli.

Andersen, 8. C

t Arrivais Departures
No. fl 7.46 a. m. No. 80 0.20 a. m
No. S3 9.40 a. m.No 32 8.20 a. m
No x36 11.85* a. m.No. 84 10.25 a m.
No. 17 1.85 p. m.No. 38 ll 50 a. m
No. 89 S 80 p. m.No. 38 3.10 p. mNo. 41 4.45 p. m.No 40 3.30 p. mNo 48 5.65 p. rn.N3.x42 4.46 p. mNo. 45 7.15 p. m.No. 44 6 45 p. mNo. 47 ll 15 p. m.No. 40 10.00 p. m

(x-Limited train.)
C. v. PALMER;

General Passenger Agent.

Dncpitt DJTCOor LU EAL nflitb
GREATLY REDUCED BOUND TRIP
FARES VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY

. IN CONNECTION WITH BLUE
RIDGE FROM ANDERSON,

$1.40.Atlanta, fla.
And return account ot Christian

Temperance Union. Tickets on sale
Nor. 7 to 12 inclusive, with roturn
limit Nov, 83rd.
$]$J0.Youkon, Fla.
and roturn account of Rifle Matches.'Tickets on. auls Oct 8th to 18 Incl un¬
sure, wita return limit Oct 81st
9tft4» . New Orleans, La.
and return account of Funeral Dlroc-1tors Association. Tickets on sale Oct.
84, 25. and 26th, with roturn limit
Nov. 15th.
$4.40.Colombia, S. C.]and return account of State Fair.
Tickets on sate Dct'23rd to 29th, with
return limit Nov. 2nd.
9S6SM . New Orleans, La.
and return account of Int Asst of
Fire Engineers. Tickets on sale Oct
17, aorl lfi:b with return limit Oct
81st
$4,10. Atlanta, Ga.
return account of lirothcrhood wt St
Andrews. Tickets on salo Oct. 12, 13
and 14th with return limit Oct 24th.
$18.7».Richmond, Va,
and return account ot Bankers Asso¬
ciation. Tickets on sale Oct 10, ll,
and 1.2th with return limit Oct 20th.
$7.8*. Savannah, Ga.
and return, account of Daughters of
Confederacy. Tickets on sale Nov. 7
to 10th inclusivo, with roturn limit
Nov. 20ih. *.

. Fart Worth, Texas.
and return account of Farmers' Nat¬
ional congreea Tickets on salo Oct. 10,
ll. and 12U», with return limit Oct
2«5th.
For complote information, tickets

and etc., cs'l on tlokot agent, or write:
J. It Anderson, Supt,

i tiarson, 8. C.
W. it Tabor, T. P. A.,

Greenville, S. C.
N W. B, McGee, A. G. P. A..

Columbia. S. C

«By Associated Presa)
ROAM, Oct. 22. (via London)

hf Telegraph's Sluts correspon-
.-rts tho bombardment of Os¬

tend and Nieuport, ls becoming more
severe,
"Th* Allies' safiî».'' the correspond«

says, are raining down on th*
Germaas and caastojg terrible destruc¬
tion $ho battle fields aro covered
with fcbdlea but fresh German troops
continue to arriva.

drench squadron ia supporting
TSwItsh warships, which Ute Ger¬

man gunners have difficulty In

"The AU let/' positions uro stronglyAM Ostend ho'.els arc frilled
SCitU SSO*»K^CÍ.'

'.neper rropa without mariuVfacil¬
ities have avnt more farmers stagger¬
ing down the back alleys of agricul¬
ture than «41 1he pesto «nd drotogs
that ever cursed the nation.

DAIRY end
CREAMERY

ECONOMY OF THE SILO.
8ilago ? Necessity For Breeding Stock

?nd Youno Animal*.
Thc most available mid most wit

able enpu for Klinge nre Indinn com.
rod clover, sorghum nnd alfalfa. In¬
dian corn makes tho host silage, nl-
though nil varieties of corn nre suit¬
able, writes a Nebraska funner In the
Iowa Homestead. The Important point
Is to secure thu most tons of feed per
acre. Large dent varieties nre favor
ito«. Experiments hnvo shown that
silngo corn contains thc most nutri¬
ment when kernels begin to glaze und
before lower leaves become dry.
There ls no question but that nil

green crops cuu bc successfully en¬
siled. However, taking nil things into

Every year In which there ls a
Shortage of feed stock must be sac¬
rificed, nnd possibly with s good
yoar following lt ie Impossible to
secure stock to consume the feed
which ls grown. The silo wilt even
up this condition. The man with a
good reserve of silage on hnnd la
alwnys tn a position to ta);o advan-
tage of whatever limy turn up In
connection with the handling of live
stock. Tho farm with the sUo ls OJ-
s-ntlally a bettor live stock farm.

consideration, corn ls by far the best.
When corn is used tho entire plnut,
including the car, ahould bo placed In
the silo. The silo may be Ulled as
fast aa tho crop lt hauled from the
Held, though rapidity of filling ls un¬
important so long aa fresh fodder is
placed on top before mold forms. Corn
should always be cut, as lt packs bet¬
ter, ls more readily hauled and the
stock eat lt easier. The shorter the
fodder the better. One-half an Inch hi
common length.
To prevent waste after the silo han

been filled straw «can be placed on top
to a depth of six Inches or a foot. A
better method, however, ls to place
tarred paper over the top and then
cover with straw. Silage ts pre-emi¬
nently a feed for dalry cattle.

It takes eight to ten men five days
to fill a 12 by 27 foot silo, which takes
fifteen acres ot corn. There should be
three or four boys in the silo tramping
lt Silage is a necessity with breeding
cattle, growing atock nnd young aní¬
mala They eat it with relish and
benefit from it ss lt keeps the bowel«
normal, the body tissues snappy, skin
pliant and coat glossy. These all mark
the stock tn condition to make the
most from their feed. Three tons of
silage are equal to one ton pf hay for
feeding, and os silage costo on the
average SUM) a ton lt la much cheaper
than hay. In fact, lt la one of the
most economical feeds.

STREAKS IN BUTTER.
Condition Caused by Improper Working

and S alt iog.
Streaked batter ts caused by insuffi¬

cient or Improper working, the salt not
being thoroughly incorporated and the
buttermilk removed, says tho Dural
NewYorker, tint tor need not tie worked
through three waters. Churn the cream
ftt a SPÜciently low temperature to
bria? che butter in large granules rath
er '.han os a soft mass. Stop tb« churn¬
ing before these granules become unit¬
ed tn a solid masa. « Drain off the but¬
termilk. Add cold water to tho butter
In the churn and rinse' by using the la¬
dle In a dash churn or by giving a bar¬
rel churn a few turna Drain off toe
rinse water, remove the butter to a
bowl and tilt the latter, allowing the
better to.dram for twenty minutes
or sa
After the free water has drained'off

cover the butter In the bowl with the
proper amount of aalt work lt in right¬
ly with thc ladle and net the butter
aside In a cool placo for a few boors to
allow the salt to dissolve and enter the
butter. Then work the better again,
cutting and pressing lt ufctS the streaks
cnused by the buttermilk disappear.
Tilt the bowl frequently to drain off
the buttermilk as lt works out. This
should take but s few marnte*. Over¬
working the butter causes It to become
salvy. Work the butter by cutting and
pressure, never draw the ladle over the
butter with a sliding motion. This
breaks the grain. When packing the
nressuro of the ladle will also rernovo
Vuttormiik nnd brine. Djeln this ott.
Avoid working butter more than necea.
fSry to Incorporate the eal* ¿nd remove
the buttermilk sad excess of orine..

preserving
pointers

"If ibu price of sugar is prohibitive
ono may can penchée so Ibnt tbey will
keep Indefinitely by using plain waler
Instead of »Imp. Hie following recipe
may be used." says the United States
department of agriculture:
"Remove skins from penches by im¬

mersing in bolling water for about one
mínate and then dipping lu cold water.
Place whole [tenches in glass Jars or
tins and lill Jnrs with hot water. Place
rublier and top lu plaee and sterilize
for fifteen minutes in bot water bath
outfits, twelve minutes in water seal,
ten minutes nt tive pun mis steam (ires-
sure or (ive minutes nt ten pounds
steam pressure.
"Of course the peaches when remov¬

ed from the Jar will not tuite so sweet
ss those canned In sirup. However. If
sweetening ls desired it may be added
when the frntt ls to be cnten.
"Tills snme method ts good for cnn

nlng with straits t-outnlntng varying
amounts of mignr. A very thin sirup
may be used If the housewife does not
wish to dispense entirely with the
sugar."
"Apple» may also he canned (for np

pie sauce, pie lllllng. etc.). using plain
wnter instead of a sugar sirup. De¬
partment specialists have repeatedly
canned them by this nrMhod In the
ense of apples Jars should be sterilized
sixteen minutes in hot wnter bath ont
fits, twelve minutes In water seal, ten
minutes under five pounds of steam
nnd fonr minutes under ten pounds of
steam."

forethought In Canning.
In tho Operation of cunning nnd pre¬

serving, ns lu almost every other func¬
tion of housekeeping, (ho "getting
ready" Is the Joust Important part and
should be begun far In advance of the
actual cunning day. Some unes made
last .season will give knowledge ns to
when fruits mid vegetables are to be
expected, so that time mid provision
may bc mnde for them. As the various
cnn» and glasses have lieeu emptied.
If they hnve been washed nud covers
carefully titted before putting away,
much nnnoynnee and expense will be
spared. If the appetites of the family
have been observed it will nut be nd
visable to put up much of the unpopu¬
lar varieties
Kettles which have never been used

for any other purpose than preserving,
spoons, forks. Knives, skimmers, dip¬
pers, funnels. Jelly bugs, fruit press,
strainers, scales, mensures, nre all nec¬
essary Implements (others will be in¬
dividually required) and should be In a
state vf perfect order »md cleanliness
Have enough suitable Jnrs, cana
glasses, etc., with' rubbers, tops nud
covers at band. Plenty of paraffin, la¬
bels, cloths for wlplug and hmidi'.ng
utensils and tho tabors of the preserv¬
ing season will not plunge you into
nervous prostration.

Sirup For Proser ig.
Preserves ure made by cooking whole

traits or sections lu a dense sirup.
Thus they keep lu shape nnd absorb
sugar, becoming semitransparent. Tbe
usual proportion of sugar to fnilt ls
about like that for Jellies-equal
weights or measures, "pound for
pound."
Usrnlly a sirup ts made with the

sugar and a little water or fruit juice,
and only ns much fruit as will corer
the surface of the strap ls put tn nt one
tima If we attempt to put tn more
the pieces lose their shape, and the
result ls a sort of marmalade.
Wheu a few pieces are done they

meg be taken cut of the sirup with s
skimmer and put In a Jar and more
fruit put into the sirup. When all ts
done the strop may bo -further evap¬
orated until lt ia almost a Jelly, sud
then the jars are to be filled with that
Such preserves sre like jelly In tex¬

ture and richness and will keep if pack¬
ed like Jelly In glasses with 'covers of
paper snd paraffin.
But they are not ss sntLsfnctory Tor

constant nae na tbe canned Traits,
when a much smaller proportion of
sugar, or nope at all. ts put with the
fruit while cooking.

.Candied Ress Petals.
.To moko candled rose petals, put s

cupful of granulated sngnr Into a
saucepan Sod stir in slowly a third of
a cupful of cold water. Set this on the
stove, letting the mixture heat slowly,
gradually coming to n boll. Do not let
ft boll bard. Try lt frequently nnd
when tho simp crackles err hardens In
cold water remove from the fire. Stir
gradually tm ft begins to sugar, then
place ta a pan af hot water and using
s pair of tiny pincers, dip the peters
Into the sugar and let them dry on
waxed paper. Before they «re dry dtp
them Into a saucer of powdered sugar,
agata put on a platier er trag and
place where they veil! keey dry ter S
day.

ll III iHS

iFruit Sillies.
A lernaswife who n.-.s «ssáa carora!

records of tbe amount et fruit abe has
used for preserving or Jelly making,
keeping st the same time a record of
the amount after tbe canning cooking
steven pounds of peaches will make

fifteen glasses of mnrmalnde.
Four quarts of qa Ideas will make ten

grassOS of. Jelly. I
Four quarts of cVabVpplw will mata

ten glasses of Jelly. )Six pounds or penrhos will make
eight pints of prescrrdd peaches.

CONVENTION ENDS
WITHOUT RESULT

Gen. Antonio Villareal and Oth¬
er Carranza Delegates Remain

tn Mexico City.

(Hy Associated I'rcss.)
KL PASO, Texas, Oct. 22.-Advices

front Mexico City tonight indicated
that the Aguas (alientes convention
bad ended without result and would
not be renewed. An official telegram
said < louerai Antonio Villareal and
others of the Carranza delegates re-
maincd in Mexico City.

Tlie convention adjourned, lt wa8
said, for Carranza representatives to
invite their chief to attend tho con¬
vention. It was to have renewed its
session today but Carranza's refusal to
go to Aguar. Callentes was believed to
have ended thc meeting-
Nothing has been heard from Gen¬

eral Villa, who la at the head of a
column moving into Durango.
WASHINGTON. Oct, 22.-The Mexi¬

can national convention at Aguas Cal¬
lentes which voted Itself the sover¬
eign authority in Mexico has appoint¬
ed a committee of five "to assume the
duties" of five cabinet positions In
Mexico City, according to advices to
thc State Department today. The com¬
mittee is to take charge of the port¬
folios of foreign relations, war, pub¬
lic instruction, Justice and finance, lt
is believed the convention will.await
the arrival of General Zapata or hiB
delegates before taking action regard¬
ing the provisional presidency.
A test of strength may come upon

tlie effort of tho commission to assume
authority.
No menton is made In the official re¬

ports of tlie allegations made by Car¬
ranza adherents that Villa had moved
several thousand men into close prox¬
imity to thc convention. President
Wilson himself expressed doubt as to
tts accuracy today. Officials hore say
everything Villa so far has done has
revealed a desire njt to coerce the
convention, but to abide by Us decis¬
ions.

Belgians and Allies
Holding Their Ground

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS. Oct. 2aoifll:00 p. m.)-An

official communication ir.sued by the.
French war office 'tohlght reports a
continuation pf the great battlos bc-'
tween thc sea and La Rasse, In which
the Belgians and the Allies are hold¬
ing their ground. ..Retwen Arras and
the oise the Germans have met with
equally ut ron g opposition. The text
follows:
"The activity which tho enemy dis¬

played yesterday diq not slacken to¬
day. Between the 'nea and La Basse'
tho battle bas continued with Just aa
great vir lenee without tho Germans
being .uile 'to force back tho Belgian
army or tho Fronch and British troops.

"Similarly, between Arras and the
Oise thc enemy has made determined
efforts which haver at no -point been
crowned with success.
"In the Argonne region we have

made progress between St. Hubert and
LQ Four dc Paris, n
"To the north of Verdun we have

gained ground at Haumont and Bra¬
bant on the Meuse. In the Woevre re¬
gion we have repulsed an attach on
Champion."

_______________ .

Are Enlisting Large
Number of Recruits

(By Associated Press.) '

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22.-Haïtien
revolutionists aro enlisting large
numbera of recruits in ! preparation
for a final campaign to crush exist¬
ing Island government according to
today's ri»norts to the navy depart¬
ment.
Commander Twining of the gun¬

boat Tacoma at Capo Haïtien, re¬
ported that 100 I nile 1 Rtntca ma¬
rines had been peaced ne a guárd' at
tho American consulate . Ho also ro-
porta that the crew or tho 'Hallion
gunboat Nord Alexis had. fiosortod
and turned the vessel over to the
revolutionists. t' *1 e

-. i'

Heavy Fighting Is
Still in Progress

(By Associated Press.)BERLIN, (via London) Oct Ä2.-
An official announcement issued to¬night from chief headquarters, says:"On the Yser Canal heavy fighting is
still In progresa." '

"The enemy was reinforced by ar-,ttl lory fire from the sea at a pointnorthwest of Nleuport but In »th_ en¬
gagement a British torpedo boat was
put out of action by Our aYtRlery.
"Fighting continues tb'the west bfLille and hero also our troops have

assumed the offensive and have, re¬
pulsed the enemy at several pointaThe English have lost several machine
guns.
"No decision has yet been, reaéhod In

the eastern theatre of the war."

Fears Submarine
Has Been Sunk
-1-

(By Associated Presa)
LONDON, Oct. 23.-(12:12 a. m.)-The adtulrality announced that subma¬

rine E-3 is considerably overdue and
ft is «eared she has been soak tn the
North Sea.
A wlroless dispatch from Berrin

Tuesday said the B-S' had been sank
Bundar. October 18, by German war¬
ships. She carried lt 'men.

Insured Against Attacks.
LONDON. Oct. 13.-W«_Un!nstor

Abbey bia been insured, for 1750,000
.gainst-alt craft'.tucks.

DESPERATE FH.;iT!*G
(Continued from Page One/)

further south the Austrians clnlm
they have cleared the Russians out
of Hungary and are advancing to¬
ward Bukowina, a crown land in* eas¬
tern Galicia, with the same object in
view.
As though thc Belgians àlféady Hád

not suffered sufficiently from <ntí «afiir,
villages along thc coast of Ustcnd.-jareBuffeting severely from shelf * lire.
Lying, us they do, between the Ger¬
man lines and the IJritish warships
off the beach, some are reported wip¬
ed out and others badly damaged. It
IB believed nearly all the inhabitants
fled when the Belgian army retired
behind the Yscr river.
Lord Crowe, secretary of state for

India, ofilciully disclosed in a speech
delivered Tuesday but made public
only today, that thc Indian troops in
France have not yet taken part in
any battles. The men and their
horsos required considerable time to
become acclimated, but the belief
here is that they soon will be ready
to take their places at tho front.
The hospitals have been advised to
preparo next week for their wounded.
Again today it was reported-lïhnt

Italy had landed marines.,at Avlona,
Albania. Such R step, it is believed
hore, would not bo resented by any
power now when thc situation in Al¬
bania is serious because of thc war¬
ring tribes and the Btrlfe between
contenders for the crown of tho new
nation, surrendered recently hy
Prince William of Wied.

Well Satisfied.
WASHINGTON. Oct 22.-W. V. G.

Harding, of the federal reserve .board,
returned from New York tonight well
satioiied with the progresa being
made on the plans for the $150,000,-
000 cotton relief fund. He was in
conference nt New York with Festus
T. Wade and other bankers support¬ing the plan, and further conferences
.viii be held herc- tomorrow.

Gold to Relieve .linc rica ns.
LONDON. Oct. 22.-11:45 pl m.)-

A Hjutcr despatch from Alexandria
lays tho cruiser North Carolin« re¬
turned to Beirut .Syria, yesterday
and left immediately after embark¬
ing $75,000 in gold to relieve Ameri¬
cans in the Ottoman empire The
cruiser will call at othor Syrian and
Smyrna ports to deliver relief moneyand will land the remainder nt lied
cagach, European Turkey, for Con
jtantlnoplc.

Fell Over 2,<W0 Feet.
FINCASTLE, VA., Oct 22.-Walter

Floxner, aged SO, an aeronaut of
Gloucester, N. J., was killed here this
afternoon when he fell more than
¿,000 feet from j» baloon. The bodyfell in front of tho grandstand and
made a depression six inches deep.

Pleads Guilty of Embezzlement.
BOISE, IDAHO, Oct 22.-O. V. Al

len, State treasurer of Idaho,' pleaded
guilty to embezzlement of State funds
in court today and was sentenced to
a tenn of five to ten years Jo the peni¬
tentiary.

OOOOOOOOOÖ

o GRAINS AND GROANS *
o o
oooobooooo

More Geography. '

Japenese forces have occupied
the island of Yap.-War Item.
Japan has the'island of Yap.
That may be important, old chip.

This island, they say
May readily play

And important part in the scrap.

They've captured the island of
Yap.

'Tis now in the hands of the Jap.From Tiber" to Ganges
We've numerous changes.

You'd better blue pencil your
map.

Keeping lt Dark.
"She loves her husband."
"But why is she so furtive

about rt?"
"You cant Blame her for that.lt might injure her standing in

society if it got out."

They say *hH»-a come
.

Jl

To those who waif,
ttut you gotta dig

If you want bait.

So.
Where arc you going with

those garden implements? ..

"I don't want 'em any more.
Shall try to pawn 'ein."

"1 see. Going to \mt¿ up the
shovel and hoc,"

#

Can'; B« Kelped.
It's toueh, but a bride trittst ex¬

pect to be neglected some during3ier husband's office ïiours: -

-«.-1. ÍTMT no > j
o JÜSTFCMRFUM ) i ô

Western visitor « (accostingcitizen:)-"Can you tell me
'

a
good place to stop at?"

atizer^'VCertalnly. . Jtftt be¬
fore the **V Good-day, 'sir.*'-
Boston Transcript.
The middleman ls nothing moreUtan a farm hand hat he i* rile fco irahis own wages ami to collect them and

to multiply hts transactions as he
pleases.
Agriculture needs ell the great men

lt csa get

nsfantly Kellere* Knollen, Inflamed
Nose, Head, Tlirout-Ton Breathe
Freely -Ball Headache GOCH-NastyDischarge Stop».
Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to

cy it- Apply a little in thc nostrils
ind instantly your clogged nose and
itopped-up air passages v>f the head
viii open; you will breathe freely;
tallness and headache disappear. By
norning! the catarrh, cold-in-bead
>r catarrbal sore throat will be gone.
End such misery now- Get the

miall bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"
it any drug store. This sweet, fra-

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE OF COUNTY TREASURER

The books of the County Treasurer
will be opened for the .collection of
State, County and School taxes for
Lho Fiscal Year 1914, and Commuta-
L'.on :Road tax for the year 1015 at the
County Treasurer's office from Oc¬
tober 15th to December 31st, 1914.
After December 31st, ono per cent
penalty will be added; and at'^r Feb.
mary 28th, seven per cent penalty will
bo added, till the 15th day of March,)1915, when the books will bc closed.
AH persons owning property in

more than one township or school dis¬
trict, aro requested to call for receipts
In EACH TOWNSHIP OR. SCHOOL
DISTRICT, in which tho property is
located. On account of having so
many school districts this request is
vory important to tho taxpayers and
will to a largo extent eliminate extra
coBt and. penalties.
The rate of levy ls as follows:

State Taxes.,.6 Mills
Constitutional School Tax ..3 Mills
Ordinary County Purposes 31-2 Mills
Past Indebtedness.1 mill
Roads and Bridges.1 Mill
Public RoadB .1 Mill

Total.15 1-2 Mills
The following arc the additional

lovios for Spoclal School Districts:
Dist No. Special Total

Levy Lovy
Mills Mills

Anderson.17 .6 21%
Airy Springs.64 , 4 19%
Barker Creek ...67 -.4 19%
Bevardam .......56 4 19%
Bellen .-12 S 18%
Bethol .,.,.,55 ,2 17%
Bishop Branch ..28 4 19%
Brojiles .57 4 19%
Calhoun. 29 2 17%
C.dar Grove _56 4 16%
Centervillo .6 4 19%
Central ....58 4 19%
('level and .36 4 19%
Concrete .19 4 19%
Corner ..13 4 19%
Double Springs . .cr. 6 21%
Ebeneser ...45 2 17%
Euroka .25 2 , 17%
Folrvlew ....63 4 19%
Friendship .35 4 19%
Gantt .34 5% 21
Genorstoe .61 4 19%
Good Hope.43 2 17%
Green Pond.69 8' 23%
Grove.cr, ^ 3 iS%
Hammond .\. 3 6 21%
Hone» PaUT_i« 4 19%
Hopewell_....7 4 19%
Hunter._24 7 22%
Iva.,.44 7 22%
Lebanon .27 4 19%
Long Branch _33 4 19%
Martin.16 4 19%
Melton .51 4 19%
Mt. Creek .70 2 17%
Mt View H.......18 4 19%
Mo Elmoyllo .... .50 6 21%
Mc Leeso'....62 4 19%
Neals Cn,<!k_.CO 3 18%
Oak Grove -,.39 2 17%
Pendleton .. 2 4 16%

ÀTRAVELINGNashville, Teni
promising delii

i would take two da
% fleach the tlome Offr

him only a mimi
order from a pay stat
phone system.

Time saved hy
often means fuMiüme

When you telephone
S0*mfE&tf BELL Tl
AND TELEGRAPH

¡EAD AND
HNO CATARRH
grant balm dissolves by the heat of
the nostrils; penetrates : nd heals the
inflamed, swollen memoranes which
line the nose, head and throat; clears
the air passages; stops nasty dis¬
charges and a feeling of cleansing,
soothing relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake to-night strug¬
gling for breath, with head stuffed;
uostr'lj closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh Or a cold, with its running
nose, foul mucous dropping into the
throat, and raw dryness is distcrcss-
lng but truly needless.
Put your faith- Just once - in

"Ely's Créant Halm" and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear.

Plercctown .54 3 18%
Rock Mills .5 4 19%
Rocjty River _59 2 17 Va
Saluda .26 2 17%
Savannah .9 3 18%
Simpsonville ...41 3 18%
Starr.37 7 22%
St Paul ...»....." 4 4 19%
Three & Twenty 32 4 J9%
Townvl'.lo .40 C 21%
Union .21 4 19%
Wost Pelzer .8 8 23%
White Plums _48 4 19%
WlllianiBton .20 G 20%
Williford .?2 4 19%
îîicn ...I...53 6 21%
Straight ..15%
Tho State? Constltutlbn requires all

malo perSonk between thc ages of 21
and 60 years, except those Incapable
or earning a support from being maim¬
ed or other; causes, and those who
served In thb War between tho States,
to pay a poll tax of ono dollar. All
malo persons between the ages of 21
and 50 years wlui aro able to work
public roana or cause them to bc
worked except preachers who havo
charge of a congregation and persons
who served In the War between the
States, school teachers and trustees;
who ure exempted Dom road duty,
may in lieu of work pay a tax of one
dollar .to be collected at 'the same
time other taxes are collected.
Prompt attention will be given all

persons who wish to pay-their taxes
through tho mall, hy check, money or¬
der, etc.

W. A. TRIPP,
, .- Connty Treasurer.

Citation for Letters of Administration.
Whereas, Jos. E. Richey and R N.

Wyatt made suit to me to grant him
letters of administration de bonis non
of the estate and effects of Jas. N.
Richey, deceased.
These,are thoreforo to site and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Jas. N. Rich¬
ey, deceased, that they may appear
beforo nie in the Court of Probate, to
bo held at Anderson Court House,
Anderson, S. C., on the 6th of Novem¬
ber, "'to' show cause, if any, why said
administration .v.ould r.ot be granted.

W. P. NICHOLSON, Judge of
.Probate.. 2t

Delinquent Road Tax Notice.

All dlnlenquent road tax collectors
are provided with an official receipt
book with numbes, and stub numbes
attached. Pay no money to collector.)
unless yon .get the- official recolpt as
above provided on

.J. MACK KINO,
tf County Supervisor.

Abstinence in British Army.
Tho latest reports of the Royal

Army Temperance association givo a
membership of 66,384-40,209 in In¬
dia and 26.175 at home and in the
colonies. Colonel Seeiy, thé British
secretary of war, says: '.The health
of the army has so improved, malaryowing to the spread of temperance,that they have been able, without ex¬
tra cost, to add 6.000 soldiers to the
available forcea of the country."
The magic influence of tho plowwill make a desert bloom and blos¬
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